Lift operations and training requirements

Related Industry Events or go directly to http://www.nsaa.org/nsaa/events/related/.

Upcoming seminars

- April 19-21: LMS at Jiminy Peak, MA
- April 26-28: PNSAA in Bend, OR
- May 9-12: RMLA in Grand Junction, CO
- May 17-19: SAVMI in Grand Junction
- August 8-11: MSAA at Devils Head, WI

Take advantage of these great educational opportunities!

End-of-season workers’ compensation tips

- **Extended season.** With such a big snowfall year in many parts of the country, resorts are extending their normal seasons. This is typically done with limited staff. Be sure to take the time to train employees who are being asked to perform different job tasks than they had been doing. Brief safety meetings will help raise awareness of the hazards of that job.

- **End of the season and employees on modified duty.** Evaluate all of your injured employee files to see if they have full-duty releases prior to your end of season layoffs. If they do not have a full release, be aware that each state handles the seasonal layoff of an employee with only a modified-duty release differently. If your state requires temporary disability be paid, give serious consideration to continuing to offer modified duty even into the off-season.

For more information, contact Helen Richards, 800-528-7730 • helen.richards@wellsfargo.com
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